CTE Work-Based
Learning Course
Sign up for this course today!

We are excited to kick off HISD’s
Virtual College & Career Readiness
Month on Monday, October 4th! Our
goal is to bring a fun, creative, and
informative way to engage students
and parents while introducing them to
various post-secondary pathways and
much more. We are building upon our
theme of “Build Today. Connect
Tomorrow. Future Forward.”

CTE BULLETIN
October 2021, Vol. IV
College, Career, and Military
Readiness (CCMR) Month is HERE!

We encourage all campuses to
participate as we host virtual events
for both students and parents
throughout October 2021.

For a breakdown of the weekly
themes and additional events, please
see the flyer on page 5 in this bulletin.
Links for individual virtual sessions will
be distributed as events occur. As
your campuses post on social media
during the month of October related
to any of these activities, please
include the hashtag #HISDCCMR.

ATTN: High School Principals & CTE Administrators

Do you have a CTE teacher who promotes high student
engagement, hands-on activities, or other reasons why the
CTE teacher should be nominated? If so, please submit your
nomination by close of business on October 29, 2021.
Click here to submit your CTE Teacher of the Month.
The Career Readiness Department invites our Houston
community and stakeholders to join us for "Story Time,"
our interactive hour where elementary students can engage
in career ready concepts and conversations through literacy.
WHAT: Volunteers read a short story about a career (book
provided) and engage in Q&A with students about their own
profession - WHEN: 1st & 3rd Friday from 1:00pm - 2:00pm
WHERE: via Microsoft Teams - HISD Contact Information:
Echos Blevins at Echos.Blevins@HoustonISD.org
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Region 4 TEKS-Aligned Resources

Trust Region 4 Social Studies to provide the quality, teacher friendly resources needed to increase
student achievement. Visit us online for a full list of available resources.
* NEW * Warm Up to Social Studies, Part 2: Civil War through Contemporary Texas: TEKS-Aligned
Engagement Activities for Grade 7 offers student-centered engagement activities for immediate
student involvement and interaction with the content from the second half of seventh grade Texas
History.
Arranged in chronological order by historical eras, these TEKS-aligned activities are designed to
require 5 to 10 minutes of class time and are written with the cognitive rigor demanded by the State
of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR®). Scientifically based research supports the
use of this form of frequent, conceptual exposure to enhance student understanding.
Order this resource here. Download sample pages here.

Classroom Circles: Maximizing Social Studies Instruction
November 3, 2021
This session will highlight how the circle process provides the optimal environment for academic
instruction. Learn more and register here

Additional Social Studies Workshops
Literacy Strategies in Social Studies
November 8, 2021 | 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
Spiraling through Grade 8 Social Studies
November 9, 2021 | 8:30 a.m.–11:30 a.m.
Social Studies Make and Take: Supporting Achievement in U.S. History
November 17, 2021 | 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
No More Worksheets: Building Skills in Social Studies
December 3, 2021 | 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m.
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Certiport's Digital Experience Design Bootcamp
Increase your confidence in teaching Adobe Creative Cloud, Autodesk
and Unity. Certiport’s Digital Experience Design Bootcamp is a 3-week
immersive course designed to support educators who teach Adobe
Creative Cloud, Autodesk, and Unity. The entire boot camp will be
conducted virtually to give you full control of hours and pace.
Date: Monday, 11/3 – Friday, 11/19
Time: flexible hours
Where: Virtual
Cost: $50
Registrations close Friday, October 29, 2021 at 10:59pm CST.
Click the button below to submit your application today. (Approx. time needed for application: 1-2 minutes)

Questions? Please contact Falakika Latu at Falakika.latu@pearson.com
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Free Adobe Resources for Educators

Adobe MAX
Adobe’s annual creativity conference is an experience like no other, and this
year it’s FREE. Register for MAX 2021 for an extraordinary virtual experience
to find inspiration, connect with creatives from around the world, and learn
the best ways to bring your best ideas to life.
Dates: October 26-28, 2021
Register here.
Don’t worry if one of the dates or times listed won’t work with your schedule.
Register for the webinar and you’ll get first access to a recorded presentation
to view on your own time. Plus, those who attend Adobe Certified
Professional Academy will have first dibs on registration for the Digital
Experience Design Bootcamp, a deep dive with trainers from Certiport to help
you launch your certification program.
Are you ready to learn?
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